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A tiny grain of sand
offers mind-flndlng shift
by ELLEN PENEKY Anyone interested in playing In relation to the world around him.
(to sand la Invited to attend Em _  __ . _  •** ___ :
M int which will be the Mcond nwmlni will hi vptnt
You don’t have to bo a kid to lnatollmont of tho "F lrat g ? S «  1 * * "  *?Uow#d 
participate In tho Art Depart* Weekend" aortea aponaorod by i * * * * * " * : ^  
mont'a "landoastUng" program tho School of Oommunloatlvo J 11 <**v»ted teamall groupo 
at Plamo Boaoh thla Saturday, Arte and Hiananittea, It will ba dtoc«*n« the bnpUoations of 
Novtmbor 1._______________ hold from 10 am . to I pm. what happonod In Mo morning.
According to Dr. Bornloa Fro* Information oaokate are 
Loughran, head of tho Art available In Rooms M end 107 of 
Dopartmont, "aandoaotUni" la the Enslite b Z s  ta rn  tel 2  
an " Investigation of tha IntulUve ^  Aarlculture bu l k ^ s n d  e 
and oroadvo (aoota of th* mind” tho W o ^ o n Z k  of tha
I r U I U U l lg .  ( i « |  i i i r d i i  i c f l o f d l n i  t / i  f t p
Through a aortea of atapa, ona Uughr#I, ------------ - w  m ‘
obtalna a now awaronaa* of ttw . 
world around Mm and a changed For further Information eon* 
ate to of awaranoaa of hlmaotf In teot Dr. Loughran at N H R I.
Graduate study
for minorities
Oraduato atudonte who are 
members of one of four racial 
minorities may have a unique 
chance to study for a doctorate 
degree next year.
Tho Ford Foundation baa 
announced a special graduate 
fsilowahlp program for Hack, 
Mexican and Native Americana 
and Puerto Ricans. All minority 
students working toward a 
doctoral degree In tho Arte and 
loionooo and who plan to enter a 
oaroor In higher education are 
digtbte. '
The fellowships are granted for 
ana year only but are renewable 
if aattafaotory full time progress 
toward tha dapao lo maintained, 
the awards Include full tuition 
and foes required by the In* 
Mkitton, an allowance of HM for 
books and supplies and a monthly 
stipend of 0M for living oosts. An 
additional HO a month la allowed
VICTORY BELL
Seizure prompts protest
M t t t i j n g J t a i l y
Middle East 
subject of talk
at c o l l e a a  h o u r
the situation in the Middle 
*•■1 la the subject of a college 
hour presentation today In 
Oiumaah Auditorium.
Wat Claverlue, Deputy 
Jfracter of the V ,f, gtate 
^PartmenriOffloe of Israel and 
Arib-Iorael affairs, la one 
of a Washington, D.C. 
S f* *  policy team visiting Cal 
The tour Includes three 
""•"bora of tho ftete Depart* 
"wit and on* of the Agency for 
Mternedonal Development.
Cf W jjte apont the years 
w r to iftl In the Middle East aa 
•^ortegndervtoe Officer, first in 
*eud! Arabia and than In Israel. 
The culmination of Em day's
E " 2  P«"»‘ *»i
7* * " * ‘bnkig room, and will 
• rewandt^ bg# discussion
Asian history 
of immigration
by JOHN PNCEE
The victory beU, which has 
helped keep tha rivalry alive 
between this campus and Fresno,
for married atudonte and another 
HO for each dependant child.
AD applicants must submit 
aoorea from the Oraduate Record 
Examination, which will be given 
Deo. I. The deadline for 
registering for the teat la Nov. II, 
To register, the applicant must 
write to Oraduate Reoerd 
Eaaminattona, Eduoatlonal 
Tasting lervtoe, Box an, Prln* 
ooten, N.J. MMO. fooreo ahotdd 
bo sent to the Ford Foundation, 
Oraduate Fellowships, Coda 
Number JUH1,
Application forma for the 
HlloffriUpo can be requested bp 
writing to Oraduate FallewMps, 
The Ford Foundation, M E . 4M  
It., New York, N.Y. 10017.
Eduoatlonal Opportunity 
F tofM ) Director Dr. Everett M. 
Chandler advlaes any student 
who la In doubt about his 
qualifications to apply anyway, 
lays Chandler. "I would never 
tell a guy not to try. You oan only 
lose an eight-oent stamp for 
frying."
A Chinese American ex* 
parlance program entitled "In 
th* Beginning" WIU be presented 
Thursday November 1 from I  to
M om. In Chumash Auditorium.
The multi-media presentation, 
oo*oponsorqd by the Chinese 
atudonte Association and (he 
Ethnic Programming Board, will 
offer films, slides, a photo 
exhibit, and guest speaker Connie 
Yu. According to program 
chairwoman Virginia Jew, all the 
activities are designed to give 
^wrath r *1 and historical in* 
formation about the early 
Chinese Immigration.
A fourth-flNitration Chlnaaa 
American, Yu, has done an* 
ansivs research on the history of 
he Chlneae In Amarloa and now 
wrvoa as special editor for the 
lalletla of Coaeerued Aslan
Films on the program imrludf 
lew Wo Get Herat The Chinese 
md Eddie Wong's Father. The
fsrsteadteg CMna w!l also be 
town. *
One exhibit will be photee from 
Loeland HUmada’s collection and 
bom the University of California 
it Berkeley.
was the object of tho halftime 
imroot that occurred in (he 
football game last gaturdey
night.
The beU has traditionally been 
hold by the victor of th* annual 
contest between die Mustangs 
and the Bulldogs-evan though It 
was originally our ball to begin 
with. But we have beaten Fresno 
only five dmoa ainoo IMS, so 
"our" tall haan't been with us 
very much.
However, the Rally Chib an 
campus, led by John Barry, Just 
knew deep down that th* 
Muatanaa would win thla year, fo 
they atelo the bell out from under 
Fresno on Thursday, before th* 
game, to avoid th* problem of 
trying to got It after our vtotery.
Fortunately, they had the help 
of th* Rally Club chairperson at 
PYeteto* who Mt that letting Cal 
Poly have the beU back would fire 
up some spirit tar Em game.
It worked.
When Frame students webs up 
to Em faot that their tall was en
Urn wrung g|(|g iff ||||| figfld j^ jpy
riictid  by MiidluK g wnsU n* 
pioriiy ptny wer u> rwwwvi n
of Em game. They found out two 
factsi (I), our Rally Club 
wouldn’t give U bask, and (I), Em 
bell was chained down.
Thla Oral effort failed, as 
freano waited until halMmemd 
UBiTiv u v w  m  i M y
ftttidtfiit# ill rnilt md ||J  * 'flfncj
W” with spirit.
Tligy trtMl ttig dlfiot AppyMMti 
EEs time, attempting to rip (he
u . . iH *m m a4 u iIH l f liiE M a  » n<4 U lB U I B |N N T W llfl i u l |m V  ■flU
teeth, whllo Rally Club members
off, aD to the sounds of (he
didn’t miss a boat.
Eventually, the Fresno 
atudonte Ifred of tho oftart- 
boaidoa, (ho law wan an our Hdo—
M id  i h u m ir tm iH  (flA h f l l  A n H ia uM W  EWWi^ WPEBWWEWW EEEUF RHgBIte M|gf BEBb^ W- 
r a t r t t B t i d  1----- *- Am ( k . 1 .  t t w n
m i M m  Si a m  ■ * (  U U  M  p F H H  1M  * H M 9
rrtaM atudonte trying w retrieve tfeo vtotery boll at knlf*ttmo.
Tu m M v, O tM M t  N .  l ir a
Advice: avoiding 'clap'
Poor concert condition*
This'll •  complaint about the 
JqM Feliciano concert recently 
held In the Cal Poly gymnaelum.
It aeema It la a ahame to an  
aomeono auch aa Feliciano under 
auoh poor conoert condtttona. 
After havini apent H  on tlcketa, 
we entered the conoert and were 
only able to atay for Han hour. It 
waa ao hot and stuffy, we decided 
to |0  outalde for aome freah air. 
Once outalde, we aireed It waa 
not worth returning. Aaide from 
the heat and atuftlneaa, the 
volume of the mualc waa 
definitely lacking. Even minor 
crowd noises (people entering, 
talking to each other, walking 
around, dapping with the muaio, 
etc.) were eatreraoly diatracting, 
These notaea are common to any 
concert and are oomponaatod for
by proper volume controla.
Why doean't Cal Poly do 
aomethlng to Improve It* concert 
aituationa?
—  alncerely, 
PbUEana 
Laurie llyaa
You would think that enough 
haa been arid about V.D. In 
recent yeara, alnce the gneral 
acceptance of - open com* 
munlcatlon about aonaitlvo and 
peraonal subjects. But ap­
parently not. Every day we are 
confronted with evidence that It 
la atUl a widely mlaunderatood 
and confuatng subject. So lot's 
give It a whirl.
The word venereal refora to 
aexual Intercourae. Venereal 
dlaeaaea are therefore thoao
Money 'gathering dust'
Edltori
It might tntoroat many FI8L 
borrowers (Federally Insured 
Student Loans) that their checks 
may be In. In fact the checks may 
ba collecting dust In room 110 of 
the Administration Building.
Laat Friday (Oct. 10) I called 
my bank to find out If my ebook 
had come In. They aaid It hadn't 
and that I should check with 
Financial Alda at Cal I
calling Financial Alda I found out 
that my check was not only In but 
had arrived lopt. 27th. Whan I 
asked the girl on the phone why I 
had not rooelved the check she 
mumbled something to the effect 
that they can't send them In the 
mall since aome are returned due 
to Incorrect address. I than 
in q u ir e d  why they oant call to 
notify the student, and aha 
replied that aha doesn't know, 
With that I decided to taka It up 
with someone who’s boon 
working there (or a while.
After making my way to the aid 
room In the Administration 
Building, I waa confronted with a 
stem, elderly lady with smiles for 
noons. Directing my questions to 
her aha was firm In stating their 
policies against mailing and not 
phoning students.
(oontlnued on page I)
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tranamlttod from one person to 
siother chiefly by aexual In­
tercourse. It la a ahame that 
Venue, from which the term 
"venereal" cornea, had to get 
mlxad up In this. There’* nothing 
lovely, nothing beautiful about 
V.D.
Oonorrhea la by far the moat 
common u( the group In this area. 
Ihe name la derived from two 
words—"genitalia" and "flow". 
(Those Greeks were clever with 
words.) It la also called "clap," 
which la slangy but easier to 
pronounce and spell. This cornea 
from France and la ‘derived 
from a word meaning 
"prostitutlon"-wh!eh used to be 
the way men acquired gonorrhea. 
And finally, Americana had to get 
In their two cents worth and came 
up with "drlp"-al»o fairly 
descriptive.
The disease la caused by a 
bacteria, the gonococcus. In the 
mate, entry « this bacteria Into 
the urethra, or urinary passage, 
at the time of coitus produces 
evidence of Infection In about 
throe days—burning on 
urination, and creamy, pus*lika 
discharge from the penis. (Ihe 
Incubation period may ho oven 
ritorter, or aa long aa a week.) If 
untreated, the Infection may 
spread to other parts of the 
genital tract, or even to the heart 
or Joints. It la a serious disease, 
one of real oonaoquonoo, although 
often taken lightly by those with 
the mistaken Idea that antibiotics 
are Invariably a quick, easy, aura 
cure, Although the male la 
usually well aware of Ms In­
fection, about I per oant of the
Infections do not produce bod- 
toma, at least Initially. Andabout 
N per cent of Infected f«mri«* 
are asymptomatlc-Uttl* or no 
pain or other evidence, when tbs 
Infection still Involves only the 
lower genital tract, and thus go** 
unrecognised, (ihla la the reason 
the disease la ao difficult to 
oontrol.)
Ihla disease, while it may bt 
suspected by the victim or the 
doctor, can only be dlagnossd 
with certainty In the laboratory. 
Microscopic examination of the 
dischargee enables identifioatioa 
of the causative organism*. 
Culturing (growing th* 
organisms on a special modi* 
and then Identifying them with 
certain testa) la neoeaaary to 
verify the diagnosis In th* 
female. Ihe germs are vary 
finicky s they do niooly on human 
mucus membranes, particularly 
the urethra, uterine cervix, and 
anal canal, but poorly ohsuah 
places as toilet seats, doortmob* 
and even moat culture media.
Proper treatment by 
physicians familiar with treaUng 
venereal Infections can ours * 
peat majority of oases, damn* 
the frequently rumored Idea t i l  
varieties of the gonoooooua hart 
been evolved which are resistant 
to any treatment.
This disease can be prevented 
because It takes a deliberate ast 
to produce It, (Sure, doo-lay th* 
sermon on met) But It la not 
caused by sexual relation per at. 
It la caused by the gonooooaas 
which lurks In an Increasingly 
large number of all Mnda of 
(oontlnued on page t)
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Clap talk...
(continued from page I)
people who (Ml "liberated" from 
old tabooa regarding kexual 
continence or fidelity. Play the 
field and the probabilities go up— 
eventually to near 100 per cent. 
Birth control method* and 
devices do not prevent V.t)., but 
In fact encourage Its greed 
eicept for the condom, whioh la 
being revived as the beet dual 
purpose device we have yet 
developed. (Dual purpose 
chemical substances are being 
tested but nothing reliable 
available yet.) Washing the 
genitals with soap and water and 
urinating Immediately after 
Intercourse will prevent some 
cases in the male, but cannot be 
relied on.
Working with the Health 
Department in discovering 
unrecognised cases through 
confidential contact investigation 
will go a long way toward 
reducing the prevalence of the 
disease in the community. (It 
used to be the custom to hide 
heads in the sand, ostrich-like, 
regarding the problem of V.D. 
epidemiology, but in today's 
enlightened society, that is Just 
dumb. Not that it's exactly a 
badge of honor to acquire 
gonorrhea, but it's common 
knowledge today that the germ is 
not choosy. Early Identification 
and treatment of oontacta as well 
as oases will certainly help. 
Education and further 
modifications of "life style," and 
this crippling disease could yet be 
put down.
In our next column, we will 
discuss the other leading 
venereal disease, syphilis. Other 
members of the V.D. family will 
be mentioned only briefly. They 
are chiefly a threat to those who 
are unaelectlve of their bed 
partners In world travel— 
particularly in South America 
and Asia.
Late checks 
upsetting...
(continued from I)
• »  asked why I hsdn’t celled 
the bank.
"I did but they said to call 
you."
"Then why didn't you call us 
sooner?"
"I did but I was told It wasn’t
in."
My anger was peaking and I 
would have gone 3 rounds with 
hsr but I decided against It 
became you know how tuff stern, 
•Iderly ladles can be,
So all you FISL borrowers had 
“ tter check on your check or you 
may have to continue eating 
erasers for lunch.
Ray Weems
W orld Campus Afloat: Join Usl
This is the way you’ve always wanted 
to learn . . . and should. OamWne 
accredited cludy with a (aeolnelino 
semester of Irsvel to Africa, Austral­
asia, (he Orient, and the Americas. 
Over SSOO students from 400 eolleees 
have already pertlelpeted, Financial 
aid le available, Write new for free 
catalog: - _
WCA, Chapman Cefteoe 
as 1060, Oranto, CAH000
Then you should consider these interesting and impor­
tant JiwtH about Pratt A  Whitney Aircraft.
Pact It H. J. dray, president and chiaf executive officer 
itf' United Aircraft Corporation, hae announced an 
objective to double ealet through the end q f the decade. 
Pact 1/ Pratt and Whitney Aircraft Is the largeet divi­
sion qf'United Aircraft Corporation and accounts/or a 
major portion qf'total corporate sales.
Wo expect to share in this growth...and share mate­
rially. Here’s how and why.
With,.,..advanced aircraft engines generating up to 
60,000 pounds of takeoff thrust that will 
ensure our continuing world leadership in 
powering the majority of commercial air 
transports.
With......pollution-free fuel cell power plants
to help solve the world’s onorgy needa 
^ Experimental uniU have already amassed 
over 100,000 hours of operation producing
electricity for commercial, light-industrial and 
residential applications.
With..... even more efficient and powerful industrial
gae turbines to join the almoet IJOOO unite already 
sold tor generating electricity, pumping gas and pro­
pelling marine vessels.
P i ,  l i t  K  
W l  n i l  if ; y  
f I n  c i , i l l  
I J 
f \
growth-rate euggeets faeter-than-ueual advancement 
opportunities for those capable o f innovative thinking; 
We have attractive career opportunities toe
engineers and scientists ip virtually every 
technical field, flee your College Placement 
Office for requirements, interview dates and 
our deecriptive brochure, Or write Mr, Len 
Black, Profesaional Placement, Pratt A Whit­
ney Aircraft East Hartford, Conn, OfllOfl, 
An Equal Opportunity Employer
Facilities in East Hartford, Cor -flout and Weat Palm Beach, Florida
‘"T* - , • L. •
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P i n  £ T W H ,  v i i v p r  w  i f f !  I ^  —Mustang takesOctoberfast race
* *»W tf HUJONII
le d a  F eidel la Mi M ulling  took top prtso of tbo day with hU Uaio o n i .U I  a t 
tko Octoborfoit Aotocroii Saturday.
byMARJI N1BWIUA thrM runa around the quarter- Feudal, a four-year autocroas 
I W t  I waa at the Ootobarteat mila track. They wattad with "veiaren," daal|nad tha dosed- 
Autoaroaa, leaking with droad at their Muatanga and Datauna and oouraa track aa wall aa tha 
tha aeattarad Kallowaan-hat ¥ l« raa  last today  to win an ingenious electric-eye ttmara,
e , There I wua, eyeing the tomjUc ona Utar Oernw beer baaed onjha Ample combination 
black akki marie with atain. But they waited moot of all at a photocell and an alaotrio 
auapMon. And now there I waa, to blend their abilities with their 
ritungtnthepaaoanger'ssealota maoMnaa In a ahow of tanaanaaa 
firebird Trana-Am, moving lacking In many aporta today, 
aoreoa tha parking lot and around John fandal and Itto Wyckoff,
tha Murvaa wttti tha aglUty ot a ooohalrmen at tha event and 
Mppo, mom bora of tha aponaorlng Cal
And 1 loved It. M y Bparia Oar dab, ware there
They did too-tha M driven bwauaa they loved their “own 
who walled In Una to raoa their lorm of Insanity."
light. And aa ha alld Into hla 
MuaUng and tracked tha top Uma 
of the day In 4MM, 1 knew why ha 
waa there.
And 1 knew why Tad Orahood 
waa there too, pitting hla 1100 
Cortina agalnat brand-new 
BMWa and pulling a aooond plaoe 
In hla daao.
I watched Dan Leonard apin 
out hla Muitang on tha 
baokatretoh and coma back with 
a smile simply because ha had 
run tha raoa.
The tan olaaaaa, both modified 
and stock, porta oar and aedan, 
held a variety of oan and 
driven, but each peraon loved 
what ha waa doing, In aplta ot a 
few backfired egoa, and 
overhauled pridaa.
Safety waa Important In view of 
tha peed and potential danger. 
Ihe Sports Car Club had fire 
aatinguiahcra stationed at points
a  tha track, and a safety 
, or tak, was run on each 
oar baton ft waa allowed to raoa.
T p  prise want to Jehu FwriM 
lor beat time ot tha dp .
Other wlnnan want
Class A .Modified; 1, Rio 
Wyckoff, MM. L Dan Hemam, 
Anglia.
Class B-Stock; 1, George 
Hu*table, Austin Healey MM, t  
Jerry White, Dataun MOLL Mike 
MoQroarty, Sunbeam Tiger.
Claao C-Stock; 1. Bob Walhar, 
Flat MO. 1  Michael Robtors, 
MGB-QT,
Sedan S-Stoeki 1. Jss 
Skymualk, ML
Sedan Mtockt 1. Robert Xorik, 
BMW MM. L Ted Orahoed,
Cortina.
Sedan Modified; 1, 
Mallard, Dataun lit, t  Oat 
CaVtglla, Boas ML
Trophlae frill be awarded at the 
otub meeting Wednesday nipt at 
TtM In Ag Hi and a film, “kwi 
Road," will be ahawn.
Tha neat big event ponawei 
tv the chib frill be a oar rely m 
Friday, November 1L
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Ranlale — Salae — Rapaire
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Broncos down 
Mubtango 7-6 '  
In water polo
A atrong team effort by the 
Mustang water polo team waa not 
enough to aava It from (Moat. 
Tha Pomona Poly Bronoos 
defeated tha Mustangs 74 In the 
Mustang pool on Friday.
Tha Muitangi trailed tha 
tonooo by ana point at tha and of 
the Brat half. Evan though the 
Mustangs rallied to aooro twice In 
(he third and fourth quartan, the 
Broncos told a one point ad- 
van ta p  as tha game ended.
Ooals for Cal Poly warn Craig 
Uppitt 1. Jim Braoht 1, BUI 
Mantan 1, John Reynolds l, Kit 
Ashley 1.
The Mustangs wars also 
defeated in their first conference
R of the season, on October
t Cal Mata Fullerton, 17-7, 
Tho loading seorer for tbo 
Mustanga was Jim Braoht, frith 
throe goals.
Last Thursday, tha Mustangs 
ware able to tost their Cerritos 
College opponents, M. Kit Ashley 
lad tha Mustang (coring frith four 
goals.
The Mustangs are now 14 for
Mo season, and M In conference 
play. Their nail gam# frill to In 
oonferenee play at UJ. River- 
aide, Friday, November I.
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